Day 1:

Arrival to Yangon
Arrive in Yangon airport, your tour guide will meet and welcome you. You will be
transferred to Yangon Golf Club and tee-off for your arrival game at this one of the oldest
golf clubs in Myanmar. The British established this club in 1909 by an unknown designer.
However, the club has transited ages till today and is frequently maintained to give
golfers greater experience. Many holes have been changed and several water reservoirs
have been extended and constructed to continue the course survival through the harsh
weather. Now, it can be played with reasonable conditions all year round.

After golf, you may consider take up an optional tour – Tour of Yangon (A Program). The tour covers visit to the famous
Chauk Htat Kyi, home to a 70-meter long Reclining Buddha. The feet of the statue are sculptured with customary signs
and many locals usually meet to pay respects and pray. Follow by a photo-stop at the Karaweik Hall royal floating barge.
Continue to the main highlight of the tour – Shwedagon Pagoda and bear witness to its sparkling stupa and appreciate the
stunning sunset view at Shwedagon Pagoda. After tour, proceed to your hotel and check in for a 2 nights stay.

Day 2:

Yangon

(Breakfast)

This morning, get ready to enjoy your 2nd round of golf game in Pan Hlaing Golf Club.
Located in the northwest of Yangon city, only 8 miles away from the city centre, the Pan
Hlaing Golf club features an 18-hole, 7,012 yards golf course beautifully designed by the
legendary Gary Player. The 7,012 yard championship course is fun for every golfer from
different level of skill. Many fairways have rivers and lakes next to them making every
round an unbeatably exciting challenge. Yet, the fairways are wide enough for players to
golf without too much pressure. The course offers panoramic views of the city and the
world-famous Shwedagon Pagoda.
After golf, you may consider take up another optional tour – Tour of Yangon (B Program). Drive through and discover the
city center and its fantastic blend of architecture and sites. Historical buildings occupied the streets and many have a taste
of the colonial attraction which cannot be found elsewhere in Asia. Start off at the Post Office- a beautiful historic building,
passing by Strand Hotel, Mahabandoola Garden and Independence Monument along the way. Photo-stop at Sule Pagoda
to snap some pictures, follow by visit the Scott Market, a busting 75-year old Market to discover a wide range of Burmese
souvenirs, from lacquer ware to gems & jewelry. Tours continue to the 100 year old beautiful Rangoon Synagogue where
you will have the opportunity to meet the Trustee of Synagogue to learn the Jewish Life in Pagoda Land. Lastly, pop in for
a visit in Little India and Chinatown to explore the interesting wares.

Day 3:

Yangon

(Breakfast)
Swing for your final round of golf in Yangon City Golf Club, consists of two 18-hole courses.
The first 18 known as Silver (Ngwe Thaw Tar) was opened in 1994 spread over 7000 yards
and the second 18 known as Pondi (Myakantha) was opened in 1996 spread over 6208
yards. Situated 40 minutes' drive north from downtown Yangon it was designed by Han
Golf Master himself the Executive Chairman of the Asian Golf Tour. The two 18-hole
courses are quite unique to each other. Silver is spread across a low flat plain with
generous, wide fairways and greens and is fantastic for players of different skill levels.

Day 4:

Departure from Yangon

(Breakfast)

Free till scheduled time, departure transfer to the airport for homebound flight.

